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February 22, 1985
Stanley Willing
To Serve Again

By Dan Martin

ATIANrA (BP)-Soutbern Baptist Conventioo President Charles F. Stanley said he is
willing to serve a seoord term at the helm of the l4.3-million member denaminatial.
Stanley, pastor of First Baptist Church of Atlanta, said: "I have been praying a'):cut the
matt r for sane time. God has given me perfect freedan in my heart to serve again if saneor..
feels led to rorninate me am I am reelected. II
The announcement errled several weeks of speculation as to whether Stanley would serve
aoother term as president of the SBC. He was elected on the first ballot against two ogawlta
during the 1984 Southern Baptist Convention in Kansas City.

Urder SOC rules, a president is elected to a one-year term, but is eligible to serve a
seoc:nj term, if he d1.cx)ses. Until recent times, an iooumbent president was usually reeleeted
witbJut challenge if he wished to serve. Ii:Mever, in the politicized climate of the oa\VW\tion
during the past five years, two incumbent presidents have been dlallenged for electial to •
secx:n1 term. Both, l'1<::Mever, were reelected.
Stanley did rot decide to alla-l his name to be placed in raninatian in !<ansae City, tot\••
until b:lurs before nanill1!.tions were to begin. He said earliE"x the decision to allcw the
naninatian CBJne ally after a In'lerful experience with God.

Since being elected, Stanley says he has "not spent ale minute of my time talking
politics. I did rot do one thing last time (to be elected) arx1 I wIll rot do one single thing
this time. Ar¥ p:>liticking will have to be dale by others al both sides."
He said while he is "willing" to serve as president again, he has "plenty to do. But if 1
If I am elected again, thllt
will be fine; if I am mt elected, that is still fine."

am b:nest with God arC with myself, I have to be willing to serve.

The announcement was made only a few days after Stanley exhorted Southern Baptists to
measure their performance in co:npirison to the !X'tential rather thm past achievemEllts. ....
said that while the denanination baptizes a1x>ut 400, CX)() persons per year, that figure should be
"in the millions if we live lp to our px.ential."

In the sermon, he urged Southern Baptists to lido what we are capable of doing," and
p:>inted to a simultaneous revival crusade planned for 1986, Good News America-God U)ve& You.
sponsored by the Southern Baptist Hone Mission Beard.

''What a great oFP'I'tunity to srout to the natioo, 'You are loved, just as you are1 ' I eX>
mt believe we oould have exJne up with a theme more fitting than that for the day in whim we
li ve," he said, acXling, in his opinion, IX> other denominatioo has ever had the OJ=POrtunity
facing blthern Baptists "if we o'tej God."
In the interview with Baptist Press, Stanley said he 1«>Uld like to use a secad teI'l\ to
help "SOuthern Baptists IOObilize to make an iMIBct on this natioo in Good News America. b t
is my primary ccncem, where I would spend my time, energies ard efforts. I believe if _
carry out that, there slnlld be a healing. We canoot do that if there is ill will, resentMnt
arrl bitterness.
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Stanley said "heal ing" has started in the SBC, which has been rocked by controversy during
the past six years. lilt is like healing of the 1:x:ldy: it starts 00 the inside befarit
manifests itself on the outside. I am very enoouraged by what I see. I have oot let the
sUJ.=POSed ofPOSition to me concern my mirrl because my goal is rot to win sanething, but to do
sanething I believe God has called us to do."

"In spite of all of the cxm.flict we have seen, we have agreed there are sane problems. we
have denied that before. We have to face tlDse problems arrl I see sane evidence of people woo
are n::JW able to sit dam an::t talk through the disagreemEnts," he said.
Stanley aCkied that "in sane areas there must be give and take. I think there will be
issues 00 whiCh we canrx:>t give and we must learn to live with each other in diversity. sane
people will probably decide they can't live with that and have to do sanething else."
The pastor said he "still believes our view of the SCripture is the basic issue ••• the

vital issue.

I believe our attit\rle tcward the SCripture will determine h::w God blesses us.

When other denominations have departed fran the authentic word of God, there has been a

diminishing of God's blessings

00

them."

"I cannot canpranise my faith in the authenticity of the w:xd of God urx1er any
corditions," he said, ad:iing the leaders of the sac agencies he has met do rot a];peal' to differ
significantly fran his view. "I have rot met all of tb2m, tbJugh, II he said.
He acXled he "1m::Ms there is rot going to be wOOlehearted agreemEilt on issues wi thin the
convention, but reiterated the "authenticity of the Scriptures is sanething we OfU'lIX)t give en.
If saneone is totally camnitted to a liberal viewpoint, he may be hag>ier sanewhere else. II
II

Stanley ccmnented that in the midst of the ocntroversy "the angrier sane people get the
more intense the verbiage becanes. That is part of it (the controversy)."

Hooted he "is the same (thEologically) as when I graduated fran SOUtl'Mestern (Baptist
Theological) Seminary. But (since the sac controversy has intensified) I have moved fran being
(being described as) , conservati ve' to 'ul traconservati ve' to 'fl1l'Xlamentalist I to
, irrlependent'. Yet I haven't changed a bit."
"When diverse issues rise to the surface, men of real dlaracter will be able to r sp:ni in
the spirit of love and l'a1est discussion. But when there is bitterness and anger ani
resentment, ill will and jealousy, that says sanething ab:>ut the d1aracter of the men involved.
When that haJP!l1s, they lose their usefulness befcre God. God can use a man wOO may be in
error, but wb::>se spirit is right, but a man wOO is right in his theology but wrong in his
spirit is a hirrlerance to God," he said.
-30--

Patterson Predicts
SOC SbJ..lda.m, Not Spli t

Baptist Prese
By Terry Barooe

2/22/85

DALIAS (BP)-Paige Patterson, president of the Criswell Center for Biblical Stu1ies,
predicted a sl'Didcwn, but rot a split, when the Southern Baptist Conventioo meets June 11-13~
Patterson's camnents came during a farlln on SBC issues at the five-day SChool of the
PrO{hets sponsored by First Baptist Church, Dallas. Mre than 200 persons particip:!lted in the
forum, whiCh dealt with the six-year battle between conservatives and mc:rlerates.
Patterson said, "We have a number of problems in the SBC, but we are oot close to
'splittin this critter' up. I believe we may be on the verge of a great revivaL
"I dal't see the necessity fer dividing up the a:nventioo.
WOO's g:>ing to get the Annuity lbard?"
-lItte-
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He said the talk of division is "rnlrh, much premature" and said tre situatioo is "ally as
serious as r:nnaervati ves takp. the convention this year."

Patterson urged those attending tre fcrllD. to be sure mere than just the pastor am his
wife attend the oonvention as messengers fran their dlurdl. Failure to do so, he said, oould
be a sad situation if "Charles Stanley, the only internaticnally-lo:'la.m televisim pxeacher
Southern Baptists have ever had, is humiliate:1 (by being defeated)."
Ridlard Land, vice-president for academic affairs at CBl, echoed Patterson's sentimEnts
"I can t imagine any meeting of th SOC where you could muster a majority vote far a
division of the Soothern Baptist Convention.

am said,

I

"Even if we were to lose a presidential vote or sane other vote," Land said, "we have a
lot of practice at losing. We lost a lot befcre 1979 and we didn I t leave even when our views
were being ridiculed in class."

Patterson said the chances of unseating Stanley deperrls on woo sb:ws up at the CXlI1vention~
"There is the possibility, but I do mt think they (Southern Baptists woo plan to slJRXX't
arDther candidate they say will be J[C['e pr~denomination am mere healing) will 1::le s\X:ceesful
(in defeating Stanley)," he said.
When asked if sane large dlurd1.es \\Ould leave the denomination if the DDierates win in
Dallas, Patterson said, "There is ro disPJSiticn on the part of many of the men of leading
churches to continue furrling that which is unconscionable.
"There is a sense of accountability among these men that they will have to stand befcee

the judgement seat of Christ and will have to give an account of their lives, time

am

even

money."

Patterson again said he trought a split was unlikely.
He said the best thing to ch \\Ould be to 0I8l up the oonvention an:1 let evet}'OIle kn:7tI
where each faction stands arrl then let the cXlwentioo messengers ask denominatiooal leaders to
be accountable.

Patterson asked Bailey smi th, former SBC president, and pastor of First Southem Baptist
Church, Del City, Okla., to give an account of himself, of what he am his church believe and
teach and of what the SBC sh::luld be doing.
Smi th said, "I believe a man who does rot believe all the Bible is the Word of Gcd ou:;rht
to go sell aluminum siding.
"I don't 'krutl why we are debating the issue," he said, "if you don't believe in the
accuracy of the scripture, the problem is you are dead wrong. We sbould mt have people of
su:::h errooeous, shallOtl beliefs standing in pulpits or college lecterns. II
smith went on to say he did mt mirrl being identified with Paige Patterson am said, "I . .
grateful to stand with mal woo are a little extreme to the right am extremely oamd tted to
Jesus Christ."
--30-

Bryan M:xiels Lay Invelvement
In Derx>minatic:nal Leadership

Baptist PIe.
By Lima Lawson

2/22/85

BWEFIEID, W.Va. (BP)-By \\Ord and example, Jcim Bryan has been emJ;i1asizing the importance
of laypersons being invelved in the Southern Baptist cawention fer mere tbm 20 years.

Bryan, a clinical pathologist am a Sumay sdlool teacher at First Baptist Church,
Bluefield, W.Va., currently is dlairman of the 'tpard Of trustees of the Baptist SUr'x'Say &tlml
Beard.
--nore--
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He has filled many leadership roles in the Virginia Baptist General Associatioo Chis
church is affiliated with the Virginia convention), inclooing the presidency, 197Q...71.
"If we are c;ping to be a <XX)p!rating oonventioo, saneone has cpt to give the time, II said
Bryan, a tall, soft-sp:lkeri Texas native. "I haven't said yes to everything, but I have said
yes when I had the time am tb:u:Jht I oould make a o:ntributioo."
He attributed the degree of his involvement in denominational life to a stroog aI'¥1
historic canmi. tment by Virginia Baptists to utilizing laypersons. For example, the
constitution of the oonvention requires awroximately 50 percent of the members of the ~eral
board am starrling o:mni ttees be laypersoos.
Also, he ooted, a layperson traditionally is elected president of the aonventim every
other year. "It S rot in the oonstituticn, but it is a l~standing tradition," he said.
I

The JOOSt tim~oonsumi.ng job Bryan ever has urrlertaken fer SOutb!m Baptists came in 1982
when he was asked to chair the sunday SChool Beard's presidential search cx:mnittee. Fcx one
year he averaged working al:out 20 hours per week, overseeinq the work of the exmnittee and

harnling a mamtain of correepordenoe,
Ei:lwever, he said, "It was tremE!1dously rewarding. Of all the places I have serve::l, I law
never felt mere oanfertable than atout the final decision to reccmnEnd Lloyd Elder far the
presidency. " Elder was elected in February 1983 and asslll1ed the presidency in February 1994.
After his work on the search ocmni.ttee, Bryan was elected in 1984 to <hair the l:x:ard of
trustees. He describes plrt of his role as being a "sourxUng past" to Elder.
Bryan grew up in First Baptist Church, fbJaton, where he tau:Jht SUn:3ay smool an:.1
was crdaine:1 a deacon. He met his wife, Dee, at Ridgecrest Baptist COnference Center in 1941

when l:oth were serving on the sunner staff.
"It's dangerous to go to Ridgecrest," he quifPErl.
The Bryans have three daughters am five grarrlchildren. For recreation, he pitd'les fex
his murdl softball team. At 63, "I m the oldest player in the league," he latqhed.
I

Denomi.natior:al service is also a prierity fer Dee Bryan woo currently serves
Fer ign Mission 9Jard.

CI'l

the

Bryan describes his role as a clinical patoologist as being a "doctor's doctor, II
oonsulting with {hysicians in detennining what lab tests may be needed am interpreting the
results.

am.

oanpared his many years of work in a latoratory to the role of laypersons in churctlM
the dencxninatioo, a role he oonsiders "urderutilized."
He

"I guess I've spent all my life in a lab," said Bryan. "Th:lt I s where you prove wlat )CQ
have learnErl, put your krDwledge to work. At churd'l, a lecture or a soul-wiming course i.
fine, but at sane point you ve got to get into the lab. That's where you learn to be a 80Ul
wimer."
I

Bryan said his IOOSt rewarding church-related work has been his 4O-year role as a
sd1col teacher. He currently teaches marriEd young amlte.

~y

"I really believe my &mday sdlool class involvement is the most important thing I'w
dale," said Bryan, citing ogx>rtunities to see families grow spiritually. Also, he not."
"teadling disciplines me to study."
Reflecting 00 his service to Southern Baptists, Bryan entP1asized, "I have been bl. .c by
having sane \\Om.erful q:p::>rtunities. - These were rot necessarily deserved. There is mthing
special al:out me. I just seem to have been in the right place at the right time. I am Jat
grateful. I wish mere laymen had these og;x:u:'tunities. II
-30- ..
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Child, Infant Death Rates
Targeted By Hospital In Yemen

Baptist Press

By Art Tcalston

JIBIA, Yemen (BP)-Measures to save the lives of 1,000 dlildren a year have been initiated
in the nnmtairous region served by the Jibla Baptist Hospital in the Yemen Arab Republic.
The hospital, in cx:operation with the Islamic natioo's ministry of health, is 1«n"king to
vaccirate all dllldren in the Jibla district against six diseases whidl remain deadly in YelllEl'U
tuberculosis, measles, diIiltheria, wlxx>ping rough, tetanus am pol.Lo,

Hospital v~iration teaJtE ~v~~ ~ the ~l m;xm~in ,:,illages were the district's
12),000 people live •. The teans Of ~~Baptist InlSslonanes am Yemeni hospital workers
use vaccines provide:l by the gove~~'~·\'The li:t$pital. also provides prenatal am dlild health
instr\X:tions am services.',j·'
'. '.
. ",. .
;' ,::.! ~!. 'I
d.:J
In Yemen the dlance of a child dying by the age of 5 is 50 percent. Infant matality
claims 159 out of every 1,000 births. Life expectancy at birth is 37 years.
If the Baptist hospital teams can vaccirate all children in the Jibla district, and em
set up effective prenatal am child care prograItB, infant mcrtali ty may drop by 50 percent am
dlildtxx:xl uatality by 75 percent in the area, said Southern Baptist IiIYSician Van Willi81l8.
(Williams, a missiorary fran Irrlia woo helped develop the v.accinatioo program, will join
the SOUthern Baptist Fcreign Board's stateside staff in May to advise medical missionaries
\\Orldwide on health care ministry.)
In all, the project may save l, 000 children's Ii vas eech year in the Jibla district,
WilliaDB predicted. "The quality of life will improve," he ad1ed, "as the paralysis of !Dlio,
the defarmi ty of tuberculosis of the bone, ab'Drmal grOAfth am developnent due to malnutritioo
am. other chrarlc diseases are eliminated."

The severity of disease outbreaks became tragically clear wring a measles epidemic last
year in the Dl'BSufaal area•. The epidemic claimErl the lives of 1'u.1rrlreds of d1.ildren, inclOOing
30 in one village on a single day.

To help contain the epidemic, the hospital's md:>ile team vaccinated 3,511 chiidren dlring
a IS-day period of Ramadan, an Islamic holy mcnth of fasting during daylight hours.
One Yemeni inanunization ~ker went to a IIICJBque fer noon prayers arrl met a man burying
three of his children. Arother w:>rker gave vaccine to the tw:> remaining sons of a man wb:> had
lost four dlildren.
But rot one dlild dierl in a village where the immtmization team has ~ked several IID1tlw

earli r ,
Still, the region had "villages like Christmas tree ornaments decorating the mountainsides
in an area we had never visited •.• dlild after child, parent after parent; ••• unre~hed," said
Martha Myers, SOuthern Baptist missionary physician in charge of bJepital iImlunizatioo efforts.
"This is typical," WilliaJIB explained.
arDther area."

"As one epidemic subsides, another begins in

Alx>ut 10 children die every month of preventable diseases at the Baptist hospital.
"This represents only the tip of the iceberg in the Jibla district," Williams said.
"There ate probably 10 children dying at hane of these diseases far every one dying in the
hospi tal, even in ron-epidemi c times."
-30-
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